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. .All'eliisdeitatfiilci.evince an enthusiastic admi. ,
ration:for'flaWera;and" the maidens partiaularlyare neverWithout naturalwreathe, atnecklaces of
woodbine eivijessantine, prettily woven for the'occasion: ...The:else:yellow bud of the candler:int,'whicivis not .stahirleacent • to eye.or nose, -thotighmore generally. orn.. -But in all, the tastes'anddiversions of= the natives; there Was'not one‘thritcharmed ekmuch, and in which-the natives in-
dulged_ isith'"auth-Wild'Aeliglif; es bathing in theriVersfNailuku.

whole eastern fate nf the island of
Hawaiitheretty#Atinterless 'rillsand streamsthatcome fromthe lofty sides of the giant
mountains, insateracts and cascades, until at lainthey the green-chid shores into the saltfintm."of ,the ocean. One of the largest of them is
the'Weituku. Nckfartherlhati a league from theharbor- inland- ; is' a miniature Niagara, of more
then a hundred feet, which dashes a mass of bro•kertwaterinto a bowilike basin, ,flashint uponeither;•side brilliant;reinbovis, fibM which the fulltakes its name, :Retracing our steps towards-thevillage, 'the banks-of the -little* river 'become leasabrupt, end within a linv; hundyed yards of thebay
the water'li;:divertedinto.a Multitude ofchannels=here, a torrent boiling over scattered rocks, witha&clear,~ eleapiug4tonl -beyond—there, the white,cataractplunging swiftly through narrow straits;_and' leatteg!gally duwnbelow, like a liquid port.culliato came massive gateway—again, whirlingeddiesplaying around rocky 'islets,until at hit by
onesparkling effort the waters re-nnite, and go
roaring 'rind struggling down a deep chasm into
the noisy surfof: he bay. • • -

here the young of both sexes pass most: Of
theirtime. Troope of bays and girls, and evenlittlesnee scarcely-able to walk, are seen in alldirectiens, :perched on broad shelving crags,and
grasstin'Samds, or, stilt higher up, clinging fromthe steep, sides and peeping out, Item amid the f0"
liaget'L On every sidethey come leaping joyously
into the rushing waterl, Thereokabluff—thirty,forty,. ahi iseventy-feet high-:..a score of native
maidensare following each other its-quick incceri-,'sierrintallie limpid:poets beneath.' The moment'beforelheir,flight through-the-

air they are poiseduponthe'rockY;ptedestalsi like thelidedicean Venus.
One brioyant bound—ttieright arin thrownaloft,kneerfbrodght ma, end at'theinstan Oafstriking the
water the- falls back, feet dashed straight outibell-they eater the pools -Withthe clearness of
b. javelityalleoting far etvity, jest beneath the surface;like a'salnon;

Others,again, .ere awinginto foaming, torrentsArtsibing-.and'skirling-4arighitig,siwaye4,,g=4.plungine-:--trwitianting,. half revealing--their
retty forms before sinking again -beneath; thestream. ='-Others, stillmore daring and expert, go

whirling narrow-passages, thrown fromsitaTiraSide in,the Whitewaters—now completelyhidden:in the satareetsanon rising 'up in a reicnintrent ettitade,-. .whineWaythey are burled over
a cateracrOl,tWentyfeet; emerging far below, with'104-tresses streaming'behind

, andWith graceful'limbscleivingrtheilver, likenaught else in .na-ture spore"-charming than themselves. • '•

It is asight tetztake-a'iolte(fitirget a mistress,
- , or a parsonhis-nrayers. , know it would base,beenmy Case . hail l been, so fortunate as to be el-
'. thec /;•,..I.lfere'l passed myleisure hours, never tired"

• ofbebelding Iha beautiful panorama of life andWater.moving before-me; and there were others
on these 'oetasfons, - who .were wont to minglebravely'in' the; sport—portly post-captains--hus,bandlylieutenants:—mad 'cap, reelers, ofcourse.—stai&pliapiabis;ftioI—but all declared it-Wasplea-
sant, exceedinglypleasant ! although Mingledwitha few indifferentremarks as towhat the good mis-sineariiemight think of it.

Many;of theWavermass have pretty faces, ex-preseivaVetic eyes, and-long, jet.bleck hair; then• ' _there ars...ethers, who make good imitationsafillen.::in the visage; but 'nearly .all hair,'
'+?„rtintadeci evoluptuous 'forms, perfectly, natural and-cltiautiful when young, with small hands andfeet:butsuch; Jerks they arefor fun and laughter! witha certain air ofsly demereness thavrenders them

quitebewitching,
In the cool of the afternoons, a number of us incompany with half a dozen of these attractive

naiaida, would amuse ourselves sliding over a gen-tle water fall that poured into a secluded basinstretching calmly away _below : hand in hand--and very soli, pretty bands they were! or, foinaing
a long link, one after another ,in a sitting posture,wethrew ourselves upon the mercy of the livelyfoam above, and like lightning dashed over the
brink,ofthe falls, and were drawn with magicalcelerity fora great depth beneath the surface; tillour ears tingled and senses reeled with the rush.ing --noise, when we would again be ,swept swiftlyby la sounternurrent up to the air of heaven, and'carefully stranded on a sand bank near by, won-dering very much how we got there, and alwaysgreeted by the gay laughter of the water nymphsaround .us. Ncir is it the safestsport imaginable,
for in some of.these-aubmarine excurpions anexperienced parson , is sometimes given to beat hishead or body, against Tacks', or be carried to thewrong eddies andfloated among dangerous straits,to the gierit detriment ofhis breath and _digestion:klovieter;Lina• one need entertain the slightest fearwhen attended by the natives. They may, *hensavirtgionin the last gasp ofdrowning, hold youup in thesombingbreakers, and ask," how much!with a-prospective glance at a re.ward.' But ;when- Aiveiting yourself with these'• • nut-bniWiriliaiada„• .-: they guide you in safety throiperilousjlabyrinths,.and shield yon from all harm.Onone occasion, laughing, good humored dam-sel, -Whom We: christened the Three-decker; incompliment .to 'Jr double., row-of ports tattoedamend' ber-waist, was seated beside me oil a fiatledge, and opined the conversation by asking,Watee name/len?" -"Bill," said I. "Lite na-meta,llareee: 'the archly replied, and shoved meinto the torrent_-for.`laughing at , her curiosity.—But on gaining-ray lost position, she brottehedanother theme, which was so appallingly ludicrous;that' losing all command of,soul and body, I roll-.ed off the rocks, and had itnot -been for the stoutarms,ofa nimble w-rintsess, whtigellantly cameto-rny,*ene;l ehould in all probability, as the'T4reellecker jocosely-remarked, have beenre.se-cier—defanct; for thewater Cu, nearlyfilled me pp; thel there Was not the'f'afritqat,vgati geofa laugh left in "my body, Ireviaktlkhker, witha Ong tabacel, which is occiastiAndlyyneeil' as

• currency,
:We experieniedmuch -Kititi,sineicig our sojourn,ind•When prepared to 'rave` were detained'some

- days,!* the Thebarbor: is'protected bya sweeping-enrikeirreef; that formscut: Dß sacof the with'an entrance like the neck of "a ,,tlottre .On the 2Elth'ofAnguati by the- assistance=
• ofour plat;Mr. Kit Baker, who:played corkscretion thePoollisiani!Tve 7Wetesafeltdtqatitit--eliook'the wet ennvititelront4a:Yerds, and away:wecoasted along theisland -
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Connected With the Morning
'Post MC 4 2 ,1114figrgen . .7Priniing. Offices in the city,whereati kin/1iOf twice, and
imost rectrotutpie tett*

iiißberliteiveny (I,9esstairs.As the Wilmot AqoilsO le no longer a matter
*:lol,,WhiairtAiticiaks,.4o.gontend, those Oho tact
fond of sgitetiorlyrill doubtless turn some of their at-theDiiiiictof Calutitbia. Nttone eatifee:
ime the regale of thethoves thatwill be made durini,
the :meet four years.. That, the great mass of thethe Northare- in favor ofabolishing
Very at the Capital, we all know. Thata respects.
hle portthn ,ef the,free'whlbreittaiMi of the Dietrict
itself, are anxious fori immediate or gradual 'eman-
cipation there, is preiedlay the ounierous petitions:
that have been from time to time sent to Congress
on the Subleet..,- iltif,-iii)tew of theieihite, the
Ultra anti slavery.party have considerable capital to
work upon.- .

Then there williin,,altlpiebibility, be a struggle
in relation to New Mexice. Texas claims this ter-
ritory who:dent:it. 'The resist this
Claim,-for a very obvious reason. 'The South willbaidly.conatenance the pretensions ofTexas. This
Matter will be settled. In themeantime the country
will bo filling; up. The pioneera „will be mostly
from the North, and front- foreign countries. Then
will Slaverybe excluded"by theaction of a Conven-
tion of 'the people..: •

Another Slaveryzonestiomsvill be thrown into thearena.. We refer to the 'Matterof excludingSlavery,
from the territory west of the Arkansas. We have
studied thisparticularpoint but little,but understandits merits to be as follows. As this was part of
Ponisian, theMiitsouri Couthromise will be urged
egainst the-exclusion. But as tbe Compromise ex-
pressly prohibits slaveryNorth of a certain line,
without authorizing it South of the same, we do not
regard iklißas. an obstacle. But even if the-South
'lutist on slavery, those, under the compromise, the
character of the country renders the introduction of
slavery almosta practical impossibility. none but
actual plavebohlent,wilL now carry slavery into new
territory, and they- will not carry it where it must ne.
ceasarily be.unprofiMble. Sot even it this territory
bedell, to slavery, add but one to the slave.
States, while -the evil is departing from Delaware;
Maryland andVirginth, and while all the remaining.
territory will furnish nearly a dozen of free States.

Our Book Table
A SCRIPTURAL VIEW tefWoman's Rights and Duties in a/

ths important Relations o'P:ft.—By Fluzkarrn WnsosPhiladelphia: Wm. 8. Young, Printer,.l949.
We are indebted to the authoress, Mrs. Elizabeth

Wilson, for a copy of the above work, just issued
from the press. She resides at Cadiz, Ohio, and we
have the pleasure ofnumberingter amongst ear ac.
quaintanr.es and friends. The Rights of Woman
has been a favorite topic of discussion with Mrs.
W. for years, and there is no doubt but that she is
thoroughly acquainted with Abe subject. She is a
lady gilled with great natural powers of mind; and
as 'a writer 'she is clear, forcible and argumentative.
Although we of course dissent from manyofthe ergo.
ments and ideas contained in the book, yet we aro
willing to recommend it to the careful perusal of our
friends of both sexes. In her preface, Mrs. Wilson
says: “We call this work Woman's Rights, in accom-
modation. to the popular phrase, but Human Rights
may he considered its appropriate title; as there are
no. rights in the human family, other than human
rights. We are not advised that any work of the
cbaracter ofthis which we now present to (be pub-
lic is 'extant. Although there are works on the
rights -and duties ofwoman, we are not aware crony
which take a scriptural view of those rights and
duties."

A few copies of Mrs. Wilson's work heel been
tell for time at the BOokstores in this city.

:PaanaunaLPtniasoiav : a Book ofThoughts and Argo`inents., orizinally treated. Also. A Thousand Linesand other roams. By 1111.211 N FaaQuana TITPPED, A.hI ,P. R. S.
The writings of Mr. Tupper bare already gained

a;celeltrity:which. is pilly excelled,by thettpopolarity
The volume before as is truly a treasure—a bright
and sparkling gCm. It itra book ofpoetical prose,
pure thoughts,beautiful sen timents, and elegant aph-
-orients. In our humble opinion it is fully equal to
Seneca's Marais, and that is certainly saying a good
deal. His chapter on Education, contains some or
the &neat sentiments in the English Language. Itopensthus:

babe in a house is a well-spring of pleasure, amessenger ofpeace and love :

A resting place for innocence on earth ; a link be-tween angels and men :

Yet it is a talent oftrust, a loan to be rendered backwith interest;
A delight, but redolent with care; honey sweet, but

• tacking not the bitter.:For Charactergroweth day by day, and all things aidit in unfolding,
And the bent unto good or evil may be given in the

.. hours of infancy :

Scratch the green rind of a sapling, or wantonlytwist it in the soil,
Even so mayest thou' guide the mind to good, or leadit to the marriage of evil,For disposition is boilded up by the fashioning offirstimpressions :

Wherefore, though the voice Of instruction waitelbfor the ear ofreason; 'Yet with his mother's milk the young child drinketheducation.
Topper's Philosophy is for sele by J. IC Lock-

wood, on Wood. street, who is now receiving fromNew York a. large and valuable stock of new books.
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Public fleeting.In pursuance ofthe following notice, a public
meeting of citizens was held at the house of Mrs.
Nancy Murray, on Saturday, the 17th of NovemberNozion.--A public meeting will be held on Bator-'day, dm 17th inst. at 3 o'clock, P. M., at the houseoffifre. Nancy durray, Pitt Townahip, to takeinto cimeideration the impassable -condition oftheroade ofPittTownship, and,also the manner in whichthe money ofsaid Township; has been expended onmaid roads. Come one, conic all.
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rumor:
. There is a rritio'Hit•town, wh,understindt, hinting

—rather more than hinting-3t the prObabilitY that
Mr. Clay may aasume the post ofSecretary ofState,
before long, Mr. Clayton retiring.

We had before heard that Mr.Clay was anxiously
consulted about the French difficulty. Also, Mr.
Webster. . •

Or 'rho following retnarke in relation to the eti-
quette of a dinner party, appeared in a fashionable
London journal:

,‘Married ladies precede the single. The lady of
A° house is the last to enter the dining room. Peo.ple'ttrtio:tire engaged walk in together. Ladies do
,not dine with gloves on, and are not asked to take
wine by gentlemen. Thera, must be a salt cellar for
every two persona?,

' twelve large manufacturing establish.
meatsat Lowell,employ a capital' of about 13 mill,
bane of dollars, at present owning 48 mills, with
their appendages, such as 600 boarding houses and
other buildings. The total number of spindles in
operation i5'310,000.: The present number of oper-
atives is atieu4l3,ooo,.of whom 4,000 are males and
9,000 fema lea.

ter. The proprietor of a large boarding establish-
men! at White Plains, N. V., was imprisoned ±on
Wednesday for robbing hie neighbors' barna. Ha
was arrested while filling his bag; he was complete.
ly disguised, and skeleton keys were found on hie
person. A room in his house was filled with almost
every article of a country merchant's trade, many
of which were recognized by the merchants of the
village as their property.

Ciiir The Pope has just consulted the sacred col-
lege as to the propriety of his return to Rome; after
a prolonged discussion, it has been decided that the
return of his holiness to the Vatican, was desirable.
This event will probably take place in the course of
December.

The meetinghaving assembled at the hour appoint_ed, waited until 4 o'clock, and then orgaized, bycalling to the chair WILLIAM ROUGHER Fsa., of
Peebles Township; and appointing Cot.. W/LIJAII
Arrausa, of the city of-Pittabargh, Sin:rotary.

On motion, it was theca pnanimoualy--
Resolved, That tbie meeting do now adjourn, andreasumble at suchotimerBalboa° who called it may ,have the*trey and turn-a 7 courage to appear andmake known:their wishes and- complaints.

ter The Hagerstown News says that there is a
probability of the reconstruction and revival of tici-
einem' on the Franklin Railroad, from Pennsylvania
to that place.

Sir The Balloon of Mr. Vardall, of Charleston,
on Monday, descended into the river, but he was
rescued by a boat.

Ear The New Brunswick Times claims a Demo-
cratic majority on the popular note in New Jersey,
at the late election, of 3,618.

ear Tho object of Sir John Franklin's expedition,
was to find a northwest passage through Lancaster
Sound and Behring'e Straits.

ger A Mrs. Mehan is before the Police Court of
New York, for beating her servant girl with a ham-

Ler Fifteen Jewish couples were recently married
in one day, at a country town near Prague, in Bo-
hemia.

Ike' M. de Lamartino is said to be about to retire
to the east, a large tract of fertile land near Smyrna
having been assigned him by the Sultan.

le' The falsificationsofthe company's accounts,
during the reign of Hudson, the Railroad King,"
ore stated at £121,924.

Dir Irish emigration to the United States bids
fair to boon a more extended scale, this season,
than it has ever been.

Mir Of forty thousand drapers, assistants in Lon
don, there are but lour hundred married men.

ear Destroy not your health lay drinking the health
of others.

ter The greatest girt we can bestow on cthers Is
a good example.

r -Siren Victoria is reviving the fashion of
wetting 'ear, Tinge.

At. the close of last week the snow on the
Allegheny mountains was 18 inches deep.

garUnder the New Navigation Act, Brittsh ships
are required to take out new certificates of regis•
ter.
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6iii.pitAt4firiiiix.-4otantiYoctiWsb.—Uti, and tiikChip,eb,4ogettiet withrtnylVile, to see

Pall RFikannitip!Mia.o.,.oo:o -:Baker;mightyon-both'Sides giriteel Ireaple;:iiii their
Guests, all except Ourselves, such as they-do call
Carriage-Company. Pall, in a Dress of White
Satin, and Orange Flowers in her Bair, very pretty
And,flemure, and Dick, wearing a Sky-Blue Coat,Crimson Telvet.Waistcoar;Yeßow,Millisk in Trow-
sers, and Japanned Boots; with Lavender Kid
,Gloves, and a Carbuncle in hisShirt-Front, a great
Buck. Dick and every Atm of us with great
White Favors at our Breasts, mighty conspicuous
and, methought, absurd, the Things serving neither.
for Use norOrnament. But to see how grand were
old fat Mr. Harley and Mr. Baker, and how more
grand were their fat Wives, and how fine and seri
ous they looked and how high they carried their
Noses! And when the Ring was put on Pall's
Finger (Dick first having fumbled for it in the
wrong Pocket,) her Mother did weep, and falling
for support on Mr. Harty, nigh overthrew him.
But the pretty modest Bridesmaids did most of all
take me; which my Wife observing, I saw, did

, trouble her, The Ceremony over, and the fees
paid, and the Bride kissed by some of the old gen-
tlemen, we to old Harley's to Breakiast, where
what Wiggyns do call a Grand Spread, very fine,
both for Show and Meats, every Dish ornamented
with Flowers and Gimcracks, the cold Chickens
trimmed with Ribbons, and the Bride-Cake,having
upon it Wax Cupids and Turtle Doves, was pretty.
So down we sat, Dick stiff and sheepish, and Pall
also, shamefaced, and trying to hide her Blushes
with a Nosegay. Pall's Mother in Tears, and
her Father solemn, and the Bridesmaids mostly
bashful, but a little black onethat sate by me very
merry, and I did by-and-by pull Crackers with her
till my Wile suddenly thrust a Pin in my Arm, to
the Quick. The Company first silent, till a Friend
of the young Pair, who did sayhe had known them
both from Bayes, did propose their Health in a
pretty pathetic but confused Speech, and breaking
down in the Midst of a Sentence, concluded' by
wishing them long Life and Happiness, with great
Applause. Then the Bridegroom to return Thanks
but, perplexed with his pronouns, obliged to stop
short too, but, be said; overcome by his Feelings.
The Champaign flowing, we soon merrier, especis
ally:in old Uncle of Dick's who began to make
Jokes; which did trouble the Bride and BridegroOm.
But they presently with much Crying and Kissing.
and Shaking of Hands, away in a Coach-and-Four,
amid the Cheering of the Crowd in the Street and
the Boys shouting to behold the fine Equipage; and
Servants and old Women looking on from the op-
yosite Windows. We eating and drinking with
great Delight till late in the Afternoon, but at last
brake up, the Multitude saluting us each as we
stepped into the Street, and the Policeman and
Beadle that were guarding the Door in great State,
touchibg their Hats. A grand Marriage Breakfast
do '.ive a brave Trekt to the Mob, in Show, and to
the Company in Ealing and Drinking, and is g,reat
Fun to all but those most concerned. But to think
what a Fuss is made about most Marriages, and
how little Reason for it is shown by most People's
married Life!

Punch has some very clever hits in this num,
ber:

How Gormunent u Supported.—There is a talk
of building a new stamp‘office. As the stamp of.
fire is Supported in a great measure by the sale of
quack medicines, the government, we are inform-
ed,-in gracious return for the three half pence it
levies upon every box of pills which is sold, will
allow portraits of Holloway, Morrison and Parr to
be introduced amongst the principal pill-ars of that
establishment.

.dri Englitittnan's Pocket—The pocket is mar
vellously developed in Englishmen. The pockets
of other people are, for the most part, mere holes,
lateral bags, dumb, insensible pouches. Now, the
pocket of anEnglishman has wondrous sensibility.
It may seem no whit better than cotton or brown,
holland; nevertheless, every thread of it is a nerve
of most exquisite irritability; harmonising orking.
ling with the pineal gland that is the crown and
sovereign top of man's regal nature.

Beauties of How:ow—lt is the opinion of the
ladies that Haynau, like a tiger, may be handsome;
but that, however much they may approve of his
features generally, they should by no means admire
his lashes.

Robbery of Gold Duet
It was. ascertained yesterday that a heavy rob.

boy of gold dust had been effected at some point.
between San Francieco and Philadelphia and Bal-
timore. The facts as they have come to our
knowledge are these. Two boxes of gold dust
were sent from San Francisco to Messrs. Dewitt
& Co., of this city, and by them forwarded by Ad.
ems' Express; one to the Mint at Philadelphia,
and the other to Baltimore. On opening the box
at the Mint, it was ascertained that about five
hundred ounces of gold had been abstracted from
one of the inner tin boxes, which had been effect.
ed by boring a bole through the wooden box, and
then with a chisel perforating the tin box. In ibis
way it was emptied of its contents. A telegraph.,
is despatch was received from Baltimore, stating
that about one hundred ounces had been abstract.
ed from that box, making over $lO,OOO worth. In
all. The parties concerned in this city have offer.
ed a reward of $3OOO for the detection and con-
viction of the offenders, and 1000 for the recovery
of the gold duet. An investigation is being mode,
which it is hoped will show at what particular
point the robbery was effected, if it does not lead

the detection of the robber.

The Cholera and its Quarters—A late visiter at
Nice, writing in the Times, denies that theCholera
has extended its ravages to that town. The fact
is, that the cholera always keeps clear ofany place
at all deserving the epithet of Nice.

The Butcher Hard.—These has been a grand
dinner of the Butcher'slnstitrition. We wonder if
toasts were given to some of the greatest butchers
of the age—to Hayn-au soil Radetski. We observe
that part,of this institution is called "The Butcher
Ward.% Can this possibly be in honor of thegov
ernor of the lonian Islands, who has lately given
such strong proofs of his merits in that capacity
at Cephalonia?

Branded by Honors —Honors are beginning to
lose their value. The most honored mutt will
shortly be he who has not it single honor. Look
at Radetski and Haynaul How the honors shine
upon their honorable breasts! and no wonder \shell
we recollect the blackness of the ground upon
which their diamonds are set.

A CURIOUS CASE--CHAUGF. OF CONSPIBACS AND
ROVBERV—The New York Herald contains a report
of an alleged conspiracy case, in which the wife of
a French gentleman is accused of joining with other
persons in bringing a charge of cruel treatment
against him, to get possession of El, 10,000 in gold
that he had in the house. While the husband was
under arrest the gold and the wife disappeared, and
have not-since been heard of, except that they were
both supposed to be in Philadelphia.

We learn since that the woman was yesterday ar.
rested, and taken to New 'k'iirk.—Phila. Ledger.

PIESID.I2Pr TAYLOR. AIM THANUarrINO.—TheCommercial Advertises, ofNew York, publishes thefollowing letteras one received from President Tay-lor, in answer to a gentleman in New York, whoheld communication with the President in regard tothe appointment of a day or National Thanksgiving.Wdenrestorr,.l 0v...,6, 1849.Sit k Tolle cOmmunication orOctober 12th, in re.Wine toa pzoriamationfor aAny;of national thanks.hristinltiwee du)y received, and,with many others ofthe sante:import, has;been.considered:with the at-tention which-its Importance demands. While uni-ting cordially with the 'universal feeling of thanks-ifiving, to .God for.his manifold blessings„.and tape-ially.Toi theAlinement of the pestilence which soatelyWilkad.in oar midst, I have yet thortght it mostproper to leavethe subject whore cuittom hits solong consigned it—in the hand of the Governors ofthe Stales. ' This decision has been are gtbened bythe consideration that. Gaels the ,season venially set*part for that purpose and that several Governorshave nlreadY issued their annual proclatuationn ac.Cordingly.
With high respect, I remain yourfriend. and servt.

Z. • Tenon.:;

The robbery probably gyve rise to the rumor of
an extensive forgery, which was current in Wall
street yesterday, but which we could not trace to
any authentic source.—N. Y. Jour, of Commerce.

SAN FRANCISCO, (U. C.) Sept. 29, 1849
This town is the greatest that you ever heard of.

Therewears to be no regulation as to where the
housesVre put, except in a few streets, and a placecalled " Happy Valley," where nothing but tent!'
are erected, and where no charge is mode for rent.
Buildings of all kinds and descriptions are put up—-
frame—mud—sunburnt brick, and all aorta of every.
thing. The business must be good, from what I
learn of rents-4125,000 per year for a hotel, equal
to a very common country tavern) and others ie pro-portion..

Clothing is cheap and plenty ; provisions veryabundant. A lot offlour was sold at auction for$5,00 per barrel. Thereis law and order prevailing—crime is very rare indeed. For theft, Ist offence,Cropping ; 2nd, Branding ; 3d, Hanging. Patois,knives, and all sorts of weapons are cheap and plen-
ty, and no demand at the manes, the laws are so wellobserviid. A man may leave his toola on his "claim,"and return after an absence of days, and find them
safe, and hie " claim " remaining untouched.

What our course will be is riot decided upon.—The brig may be detained several dayr, on accountof the owner being "non-est.” Labor is $7 perday; washing $l5 per dozen; carpenters $l2 per.day ; blacksmiths $l5 per day. If we stay hero
long, I abaft take a wheelbarrow and go to work, orsome other way to earn money, which is necessaryto get op to the diggings.

THE REWARD or PATRIOT/AW.—The following isstated to be the condition of some ofthe liberal
leaders or Europe :

Mazzini is supporting himself by editing a Re-view. Garibaldi arrived in Piedmont with one shirtand hallo dollar, after enduring the greatest hard-
ships. Mania, of Venice, is now a common laborer.Avezzana hatreturned to New York poorer than heleft it. The ex-Chancellor of Sicily supports him-self as a paragraph writer for one of the Paris jour•nals. Marrast is not worth a sans. Cavaignac hasnothing but his pay ; Louis Blanc lives by his pen.—Lamartine drudges with his pen for subsistence, and
Caassidere 'sells wines in London to the same end.
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CONSPIRACY TO ASSASSINATC.—Judge Daly yester-
day received an anonymous letter, informing him
that if conspiracy had been formed to assassinate him,
in consequence of his conduct as Judge on the trial
of the Astor Place rioters. The writer of the letter
states that he was asked to join the conspiracy, but
declined doing so. We suppose the object in send-
ing Judge Daly this letter wns to deter Into from pre-
siding at the trial ofsome others of the rioters who
are to be tried in a few days.—.N. Y. Jour. of Com.

THE SUSQUEHANNA BANY.—An agent of this de-funct institution on-Saturday last presented a checkin its favor coif-twelve hundred dollars at the BroomeCo. Bank, at Binghamton, N. Y. Some of the so&ferere by the failure got wind of the fact that therewere assets to that amount accessible, and, at themoment the agent drew the funda from the BroomeCo. Bank, pounced upon the proceeds for the bene-fit of the bill-holders. This will pay but a trifle ofthe $200,000 circulation which the people hold ofthat rotten institution. Mr. T. P. St. John, who wasthe Cashier of the bank, has been, bailed out ofprison at Montrose.—Phfia. Ledger.. •

Rottior etetes4botJp.-WPlnser, clo ar'e on,misitOihfr,iilo 'be •Vhssile. to- Naples, since ColWage -4;1011°es the post.

Igy• In Queen Anne'. County Cour,t,,,. LoptldoGould,a free neitio•pap jpel beerf.convict latt71 .9f-1111.-abiding:and harboringa runawak negro;berktriing toCol: Tilghtnin; arid ientenced the pefor fivo years and eight monthe.

Lotehi Napoleon rides about Paris crooned by
a aquadron- of C01=114414 Tho republicans are
naturally enough diepleased at this display of Regol
state,
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Viir NOTICE EVERY ONE WHOH IT HAY CONCERN.
—The American Oil, having performed by its use rio.many remarkable cures, and being a powerful Re-
medial Agent for various diseases, has induced some
persons to counterfeit this valuable medicine. The
original and gennine•American Oil is obtained from
a well in Burksville, Kentucky from the sole and
only proprietors, D. Hale & Co., who appointed Mr.
Win. Jackson, 'B9 Liberty street, Pittsburgh, their
eole and only agent for supplying sub-agents in wes-
tern Pennsylvania, western Virginia, and part of
Ohio. The true and genuine American Oil is a.dark
green color. There aro various counterfeits abroad
—some Seneca Oil, some a mixture closely resem-
bling the genuine, purporting to comefrom the Pitts-
burgh and Allegheny.Dispensary Company; some
black, som& white, mud to be made from the Origi-
nal American Oil. D. Hale & Co., the only and
vole proprietors of the true and original American
Oil, DO NOT nor NEVER DID supply any persons
who make the article called Extract.of American
Oil, said- to be refined, clarified and concentrated.
BEWARE of the worthless counterfeits, and OB-
SERVE that Wm. Jackson, 89 Liberty street, Pitts-
burgh, head ofWood street is the ONLY and SOLE
agent for the above mentioned District, and that none
is genuine but what has the name and address
printed on the label, and in the pamphlet in which
each bottle is enveloped, and likewise notice that
the proprietors> address is printed in each pamphlet
thus: "D. Hall & Co., Kentucky." ,Another way
of detecting the counterfeits is the. difference in the
price. The genuine is sold invariably at 60 cis. per
bottle and no less, while some of the counterfeits
are sold at various prices under.

The Pure and only Genuine American Oil is sold
wholesale and retail by Wm. Jackson, at the only
agency in Pittsburgh, No.89 Liberty street, head of
Wood et. aug3l:3m

(Cr Oysters i Oysters I S--The subscriber will
keep up constantly (at the Monongahela Exchange) fromthis time, FRESH OYSTERS, which he will serve up in
the very boat style. E. C. CAMPBELL,

seplEctapt Gor. of Smithfield and Fuorth

Fresh Arrival.
JUST RECETVED and for sale, ill addition to his for-

mer stock, a new and varied assortment of LAMPS,
adaptedexpressly for the use of the celebrated Beams°
FLUID, comprising, in part—

Suspension Lamps of different sizes, with or without
Globes'

Washington do.; Buena Vista do.;-Marble Pedestal do.;
Centre and Side Table do.; Britannia do.
Auto—A general assortment of GLASSWARE, Cop-

per and Brass Kettles, Tintestre,¢e.
•. JOHN DEVEREItti, 85 Smithfield st., •

nos -21:d2%, . ',AI door above Fourth.

WANTED—A Pittmanill a Boat Store. One who can
come wellrecommended can henrofa permanent

/Illation, by applying at the Journal office. nov2l
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20. -Rii.stit;.fudgt:k,e.g:att*lOtke4rict.:/Celr:4l-
Greenfield: indictment,

"Asszinleand Battery." This case was condated-
in a very animated mannerby. Mr. Black for defen-dant and ,Mr. Mahon ,for plosecution, yesterdayArtlnotiol- j CotonionWrialth witnesses clearly
stated that the child was badly abused; while the
witnesses for the deretice7-the Scher'', Directors and
other citizens iii'gretit respectability, testified that
,the liifie girl did not get more than she hhd a-right
to. The jury could not agree, and were diticharded..,Coin. ye. Charles Michaels, and Com.-vs. Dvid
Masser. "Cross Bills" for "Assault and Battery;'"
Verdict, Michael's " Guilty ; " Blesser, " Not
Guilty."

Coin. vs, Thomas Cunningham.. Indictment,.
" Forcible Entry and Detainer." Defendantowneda blacksmith shop in this city, which , he leased to
Mr. Mlintosh. Believing that Wintosh did Motcomply with the terms, the defendant entered with:
out leave. For, this the prosecution was instituted.
Verdict will be rendered this morning.
tar An ugly fight' occurred between two ofsour

citizens, the other day,. which is recorded in the
Dispatch, as follows: A misunderstanding which
has for 8011111 'tithe existed between A. Kirk Lewis,
Esq., and Dr. A. G. Walter, led to akaffray yester:
day,at the toll house of Jones, Ferry, on tlie south'
side of the river. The parties met on the Ferry
boat, where a quarrel occurred, in consequence, 28
we are informed by a spectator, of some taunting
language Used ,by,,Dr• Walter. The boat landing, the
quarrel was continued to the toll house, where Dr.
W. attempted to strike Mr. Lewis with his carriage
whip, which Mr.L. wrested from Dr. VIPs. hands,
and finally knocked him down. The Dr. drew .a
'small knife, with which he cut Lewis very severely ,
in the face. Mr. Lewis bled very much, but be was
not supposed to be dangerously ,hurt. Dr. Walter
was also cut in the face, as' was slated, witha stone.
Both the parties occupy a very respectable station in
society, and the affair occasioned quite an excite,.
inent.

4'.!!. '' '.".:',!']._7''.,':.'.:',':,''.'.'.,'.

MIME

TEMPORARY HOME ASSOCIATIOR.—WO Clip, thefallowing from the Local column ofthe Philadelphia
Ledger Jas the bent of Pittsburgh Ladies':

A large and highly respectable audience attended
the meeting hold last evening, at the Sanaom StreetHall, of the Association formed itOpee last to es-,iablish a shelter or transient boarding-house fog
homeless females and children out of employ,. anden intelligence office connected therewith to pro-cure them employment. Hannah B. Schaffer, thePresident of the Association, presided, assisted byMartha W. Storrs, Vice President, and Ann Clarke,.Secretary. The necessities for the establishment' of
tech a home for the homelessfemales who, from tae;!et destitution, would otherwise be forced into the"ofcrime or vicious habits in order to
support life, was feelingly depictedby JudgeKelley,tor. Elder and Dr. Patterson, and most especially so
by Miss Sarah Grew. The sum of$5OOO is requiredbefore the Association will feel warranted in open-ing in; Asylum. A collection was taken up, andthe tom of 5190,89 obtained in aid of the cause.
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TnEATRE.—.Mr. Webb hayretired from our boarda.!We believe he has left the city.
Miss Wallack had a crowded house 'en Monday

evening, on the occasion ofher benefit. She play.-ea at Hamlet ! Such a Hamlet may we never see'
again. But there would have been moreamusement
in the entertainment had there been a little more
consistency in the cast ofcharacters. For instance,
Mr. Robinson. should have played Ophelta; Mr. Can-
ton, the Kingi Mr. Donnovan, the Ghost;and so on.to the end. Then let the prompter leave the house,
nod the thing would be complete.

Miss Wallack is an excellent actress. Wo are
glad that she has been re-engaged. In her proper
round of characters she will take for many nights,
Out let us have, we pray, no more ofher Hamlet.

GLUT Poor barker is in prison. Now that "justice
!s satisfied," we trust that all persons who were anz-
ions for his prosecution, may be, also. There are
worse men at large in our community than this veryImmo Barker. There are few who have less edam-
lion; and few who have more natural talent. De is
0 "born orator." Did he not murder the Rings
English in such a horrible manner, his speeches
tvould be moving.

The Journal was not wrong in Conjecturing the
3arker.was insane. _We.belieco•ho. is partially, so
but not to the degreo that ought to be it legal de
fence in a trial ouch asbe passed through.

Went:in INSURANCE CC.NPAPT.-At an election
held nn Monday, the following persons were elected
Directors of the Western Insurance Company, to wit,

R. Miller, Jr, William M. Lyon,
George Black, Thomas-K. Liich,
John W. Butler, James Lippincott.,William B. Holmes, James McAuley,
Nathaniel Holmes, Jr-, Alexander Nimick,
Christian 'brogan, Thomas Scott.
George W. Jackson,

Tete REVEICUE Sirsrest.—The Washington Union
says the administration seriously entertain the de.,
sign of changes in the present revenue system,
amounting virtually ton repeal. An array of facts
furnished by Massachusetts manufacturers and Penn..
Sylvania iron men, it adds, will be presented by the
Secretary of the Treasury, to prove that the ad va:
lorom system had failed, and that changes are ne-
cessary.

Me^ A lawyer, yesterday, put his two clumsy
lent upon the cousel table in the Quarter Cessions
room, and presented such a spectacle, that Judge
Patton could not resist the giving of a hint to the
learned gentleman, that a change of posture would
be desirable. This incident confirms the statement
.of a distinguished philosopher that lawyers possess
no better breeding than other folks.

• 4

Da. HoLuck's Lccrurers.—Those who attended
Dr. fl ,s. lecture, on Monday evening, speak in the
highest praise of it. The subject on which he treatsis the most important which could engagethe atten-
tion of man, " or woman, either;" and inasmuch
as he has an agreeable manner of conveying hie
fund of knowledge to his audiences, we trust our
citizens will not neglect to patronize him.
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StAtES.Vill.t.44llia29.—PrEatiJudges Grier aMfghia t -
Logan vs Mc?das .46 iciPe? ;! g1,-..4 1/48 ti

and Mr. Wills addie4l4*-1:;=:(4-0f,tfilittYri
Mr. Burke for dellinilanlit'it`fdajt;:,•Grice.iied his

-charge by candlelight in the‘taiiing.:ll. appeared
• o be the same he read in the Mitchelreaae,iofar
as the law is concerned. Gut as to the facia,the

,learned Judge was very elearlY &Ivor ofthe defem.
dust. As he summed up the evidence, there didnot
appear to be any,preoli that Mettlaters .ttharboredImad concealed,the inegro mune to
him, presented "free Paperi4"-lind Mr. MOM4'took
him lute his employ,: • When, length, the .discovi.
ietY made 94.4r.,,,..f'PLLA,0,,4 141.m,
him to go,away,. as hispresence ;Might, gethim. ibletrMiblk.

It'appeared frrinvihe-testiniony. of,sotoM -or the
:witnesses' that afteithe
'House (our readerstvill- rememberAhe•Artirmactiori)
tbe attendant tha

u nderground way,,Mnd that -LagaralituldMever
have him: • AlSoksetriethiag hbrittr,tqn,hhViiigbeenco needed for Several days after. 1 1lie.reicne:owillsc-
Ilaster ,a premises. The Court'did not respect ,this
testimony very fiighly,

The inry.returned snpperless to•thein rposs,l
U. S. va John S. Boater. Thist.iie var:ea#o.O.tis!A jury irae "c.irfledsbuOlii>. p44IA/bilfgei4lo-0(9.

before the create ;of the e 7ialiengeil7p;efeTeds tho
Courthad to adjourn.

TOWNEENWe PURE iiOLUOICAL LECTIMEEIT-
Townsend, we „learn,will lectureon Thnisday.-and
Friday evenings ofthis ',Week;fkilia' catieldsficity. laT'his very interisting series,a'at !,..I)rr *eldrii. 41102Smithfi sweet, Pn.,Satarday
evening, upon flit! " TrieMphs

"Admission, cents--:,er:'n j¢~CLL_fdf the
three lectures 50 cents. Tickets. fersale =AleLei:tut, Room of said Church, to-day ....and„,
The so m ho.charges eannet. be 'expended io`fistOzadvantage by married.or single.. ~ a ?

Cer. ;Judge Grier is ,opposedJo the:/...fren..HottrSystem.” Hecommenced therßossief.;Caseidsteroi-
'ning, at 7 o'clock; and would harelp*deeted..;:istitpit, for some hours had jyry,hemt;, empanelledWII en he proposed to take it ,t?p, a meinberec,thebar begged' the Court to 'adjourn until
r. No,” sal d moat ..proceed with heal-
loess, or we will not,gerthrritighd
ecoucluded, this case (Logan vs . Pdllajiterria Tait
night, had ricit a witness run MP?, Vii:PresuiriestriCourt will sit to a late hour iliseveiting..,-
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ESB -A report has been , in cimulatiorr-inthin citlifor some 'weeliarthat thcintai ill, or r.rait6o7the. Cincinnati jail oti d 0 charge of murder r Iffy
paw a telegraphic dispatch frour'that city yeeturdalwhich contradicts tbe, repoTt directly., The mistakehas arisen from the ,fact tiMi- a tiaan.nameti4ohiii
Bloomer le in jail on that Biaiiniei
merly 'resided In this'nity, and the reporthas,,cagae4
much pain among his numerous friends. “,*.i

MTThis is' the weather for' congini:and:Oliii.
We advise op, jeaders to do 4a.weilaye clonal-aroHowe's Candy.- =lt is:as-good,as it Is eraeketFuji
be

bar The Iron Convention meets to day at 10
o'clock, in the Supreme Court Room. We will be
there.
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News by Telegraph!
Reputed foi the Morning Post

It'is an extraordinary movement and the proceed-
ings will be looked for with unusual interest.

Dir A suit has been entered in the District Court
of this county by the proprietors of the steamer Hi,
hernia, No. 2, against the Wheeling Beebe and other
stockholders of the Wheeling Bridge, for damages
incurred during the recent freshet.

Arr=rum EnnocanY.--On Monday evening,
three persons attempted to enter the store of John
Macklin, canner ofHigh street and Pennsylvania
Avenue, but were discovered before they made a
breach. They ran . away.

Bar A boy was ran over by a sand cart, on Saint.
day, in the Fjllh Ward, and was so horribly mangled
that his life was despaired or.. He was driving, and
accidentally fell off—the wheel passed over him be:
fore he could escape.

MIME

3 The workmen are engaged in finishing the
stone walk, &c. around the Court House. As soon
as the Councils change the grade again, the work
will have to be "re-did.”

ROBBEIM-A Queenaware store onSeventh street,
near the Canal Bridge, wag•broken open night before
last, and $O in inoney,n gold watch chain and other
articles were stolen.—Journal.

Leaczwir.—Donald-Ross madea second complaint
against David Asdetl,on Monday, before the Mayor,
for stealing from him some jewelry. .

ik..rerMe notice C. DP....8EL17....pi ex-rcostmaster,
in town.- He looks well. So, we conclude that
Philadelphia agrees withhim.

Mou' ca)l .at!e4,lr igh: io Deve!..enva advertipement, in which,keuoilonnces -that•he
has received a fresh airsortmeafi)fLiaips.

Et ir Thelaet cane' bomb of the e6tonlgt: oAF
Monday night. In a few weeks business at the Ba.
eon wilt be cloned. , .

Anlirrazo.—David Reed, -Req., eras on Monday
admitted to practice in the Circuit CoUre:,pr .fite:t7.States.

EgIMEI

PACKET SHIP ABANEONED.

Dar It is ea id that ➢Mist liiirttliait.rtigg::iiitkpilii
to make Cincinnati her future home. ,

'here 7ore seven common ;nisei:before,
Mayorlierron yesterday morning.

Off' The Ledger has become the oigan lifibeStreet Preachers—of Barker in particular.

riuNAou .1.11147.118. CCM

7 -PIIILADELtI/1111; Novenittif:2ollt.. •
Tho packet ship Tei!eatora has been abandoned by

the captain ant/atter. s They SoiselYnester-day, by aid of. alerte fastened from the fore mast of
the attlp,.ll4o talerylThu nteamehip, giideras, foirSanFranclnet)Alliing•plellt)ivyhent!vo days 'out,;•• TheCaPial4.lD944.Np•peafe'st pOit, ,she wentasherisoqThadlinieNtb5l*here her merge n d passen-
girt! were lautedbyahe Bar ea • •

. ADMLSSIOVDes Circle end Parquene • • •-• • 4.• 4Second Tier
•'.• • •-• -50'42.nt3

nor -S rind night. of the re-engagement or Miss,FAN.NS WALLACK.
WEDNESDAY, November 21, :will be preeemed - ;

LOVES ,SACARIgE.. ,TOcoo-eludewith
_

•
TURNPIKE•43-A3*••,TimeA uratomo—Doors• open- before' 'i; eurtitiO ihtePoet 7

. NEW: RIC seri'.
cl•r /7firstiori'dnitti#4s ; •

20,'
Flour.. Wertmve ei'ibipithidbielit:to notice in the

market tn-day. 11rmosoy-conqued tothe ;iiad , inite,saleS Of coin-
men Stateind".mixeitWestern ic 4,8,45#4,75;,good.western,ned,suzightbiands at 4,87.. . ' -

Qrain..Thit demand for:Wheat is good, but tines.; '
_acti:nnefere. not, larget. The inquiry ; ehrefiy-for , •goodsampres; p_rkirlehe'Seingneglected;niu heavy.Thereis good-deal,:dolngio -Corn, sod prrees areflint, withsales ofTell*. at 631; mired Ohio at 62i.reneries.:Thero: is ;liit:'new feature in, Coffee,Sow or Motaiine„ "titisiobalhotatiOns.timy be tat

Prorisionsi.killetedGraiotbing doing:inprovisionsworthy ofnoluee.'"Alliket:b4ro without ea Ics litanyconsequeneitt-!,tr.„''.r .v. L LBatter sod:'Cgise.llitilisi OF OhioBottexini 1/c.Cheese at 7e. Sales.ofA,YAW -,30**, Cheese -10c.Butter4llo,l
Cotton' :SalesttfCdtteriet irdieliirentr

.„.,

CATTLE MARRET. ,- •

J. H.'LAWNAN.S
SHIRT 111AINI,HFAP-TORY,:i

AND. . _ .

Gentlemen's Furnishing ruitEmport . ...
.WHOLESeIaI,AND RETBII4.' .i.NO. 68 FOURTH STREET: APOLLO.BUILDING '.-- - -

BETWEEN WOOD AND.11A RIM lIDTEXTOI

,At idaeliet-ibilny -timid iretei-1600head erSouthenrferpinder or N. Y. State and _east. The,tateswereeq,1607,15.. lyhe svithherlrape;ao6bead ledloser:in
. :

, NEW TORE 1114EKET._
... CivErwmi.4oroAi4. •

••••, .••,•• •• ••ITEW;Yoaz,,Novemiser 220.-".
notiv..We hhve no alteration to notice' In theiiiiiitearlhbiders are Giro, ied-the dernand iemode.,

rate. The best quality of ohto is held at 5,12P,25;beat Geueseeat 5;75 per bbl ' ,' "

: ' - •
Grain..Wheat: -there Lie Iniely !leen moreiequi%-.• 7

ry frir Wh'eat'; but, prinee ":).omola •
at 1,0501,12per bur • •

Corn..We Wave•no amyl° to dote Fib t

Provieionr...4 fair business has briorliftlelli•le ,:'Pork,,,bit prices remain itationary:-;,'";?'114.• ..!•••,k•Lard;:Salea in kegs at 6107c.,•in bbhi4l6lo6lo:,...'Whiekeye.Salea at 2,61027•1L.: • :
Cotion.. The market codeine's dalteinialaiiie.-:'mentitirred atnoon, wader the steimet!ii„lttewe:l Wrf--fiotellaleira middling fair 'Orleanettitd! Mobilee.a -fair Orleans and ,mobite.r.sr nipi!fully:fair - ' ' •

HD' Always-on hand,: a large imitortment 'of Shirts,Bosoms, Collars, Cravats,(Neves, llostery,„BaspendertUnder Shirts, Drawera,i.kr—, MakliREGULAR WEEKLY ASSEMBLIES,AT UNI O.N. ..'",

, arsescrruux beg heave to announce UI
-the lovers of innocent and healthy arouse.

' tnent•that I intend commencing ILEGULAIL
WEEKLY ASSFIhII.IUEIS., throughout., thescaeon. The'first Assembly willbe given on/I:Uesdnyevening, 'December 4th. Gentleinen wishing pscribe to the 'regularTuesday night Assemblies are

quested moan and eater theirnames.- The' list. will lief
closed when the limited nmnber,-which it' thirty 'shall'
have subscribed.

I will then °Rena list, for Wednesday,,l'hursiiarand
Friday evenings of each week, and. assoon as thinkGentlemen have subscribed for either. of the: /move
nights, the- Assembly will be commenced.. Viehets ad.
um a Gentleman and one or two Ladles. Priecof tick-
ets for each evening, seventy-five cents, including .re-•
fre,hments; orfifty centswith refreshments.

.L EIATE.S.
N. EL—None Mil persons of respeetanyikymilted • ;MA

Remittances to Great Britaint,lrelonar
FRANCE AND GERMAN -•

••.sr- Tire undersigned having formed ,a.
•2: 4,,,,t co-paritiership under thebrat or"

BLAKELY & CO.,
Are Prepared lo issue DraftS payable at, any Bank, in
GreatBritain, Ireland, France and (lemony, in sums to.suit purchasers. Persons proceeding to, or desirous of
remitting totheir friends in ally of the 'above 'Countries,.
ateinvited tocull. Those nisi diitturce whowish totito;
cure Limns, can, by sending.a Cheer on airy of dui:,
Banks, Brokers, or Alerchants, to either of the undeoti
signed, by mail, (post-paid,) will receive a Draftiftidlai--
cuptifor the proceeds, per return of poet,. .

JA4II.ES BLAKELY,AIderman,
Canal Basin.

.;.SINCINNAT.I4OI4I4ET-. 7.
- : .1. Cirronnairt,November 20;:i5
Elege.'.Bale of 3000 head at 2,6002,75,There is a large iember 'offering.

•Provisions..Npthing doing. . •• : : • •
Flour is unchanged: •
Whiskey:.Sales at 201 per•gallow.• • •

TheRiver hairfallen °tenet...

'ltettglagerg Wens dr: : Ca: —:.

ritrANIJPACTURW' OP GREEN.9..LASS.WARge;111...N0.., 27 itft:att./Off; Pitaburgh, Pay keep constant-,
Mon handaao itinkito prdeiiallkinhof Vja.(stltottleWLifee4Por,terand Maeral Water BOWes, ofeupenor.hy. Panic ulartutentignpaid top yfratatnoulde.: [nv2o:je,

WM A. HILLk co., Bankers,
novtll:lyd&sv] la Wood st Pittsburgh.

IIOCERX.BTORE.AND IX OF SAltlE AT
AUCTION.—On Thursdayis,.Noyember .21.hh,. at 10

o'clock in theforenoon, will he sold nt the stareofsMrsyIdeLabghlin, Cr6gbansville, tier eidira'Slo.4of Orocarties and. Provisions, COmpriaing cOtreqrsagtg,filPiOdSsztobacco, iloor'by dm barterand tmg,..;•s. largdassoquicOl,of glass jars, queensware, crockoryi4c. 'Also, at Abe'
some time, the unexpired term ofthe.leoseof a large lotofgroondron which is erected astord•and milli'
a large bakery. Distillexcolleastandforbusiness,and.
weltestablished. Cs J44IMIIeICPIIYAI-nov2I • ' tiorteer~ ,.Aua, '. _

ADJOURNED SALE.—On. Saturday, evening nextNovember 24th, at 7 o'clock precisely, willbe sold
at hidKenr Ammon Rowe, a Lot, of,Hround.1P fearfront by 100 teet deepton which,is,breeted a good'sub,
stantial two story luck House.. !ilia properly it sit,uated oalhe Allegheny river, above the glass house ofMr. Hannan, and has a4Ofeet street in,front. The own-er&tug out of the Coonty, it wilthe Bela at b.-horgoii24nov2l. MeXENNA;

ZSHE subscriber has received an invoice ofsuperfineBroad Cloths,from the agent of ;the touitiTaotilietsin England_ They are warranted 'teatime, and' ill I*.sold at-private sale in lengths to sun purehdsdis, Mere'chant Tailors and others should call mid- 'examine'They willbe sold vary low.
nov2l JAMES McKEDINCAiiit'

'2OOBOX Fs ILAWINS ;
AnMad

50 qr. " "jnat rec'd anefoi.suigkl4ova JOSHUARHODES, No. 6 Woollst_ .

150 BAGS 'BRAZILBUGAIt'i '25 casks- Zante 'Cambia,(new_
Jut recd and for sale by "10313.d. RTIODtg;nov2t ; ; Nty. 6-Wood at.

•,

i
,Now GOOdolihelllng;at.lionriOrieterA. .A. NAM 0.18,700 ;BrAII,K•

ONE .eztipz . ' IA'A.MASON.a:CO:isc spretralliionele.itteritionto:",;their complete and extenidve assortmentnew, Foreign and StapleGoode,a large portion ofseilddhhave been •reeentry received-per hue pattket.shipiliktyisteamers and are confidently'recommended as -being...camong the best and most fashionable stylei 'in- the '
.

• pros. rich changeablebn:icaderOg,gror tVAtkique, gio de Pekin, gro , Rhine,,gro de .Biers, satin de Chine,Toro saint ;tafreta,.Qttornan,ate.;
SHAWLS—Oyez one' thettiand Shawls-of every, de-icriptionieempriaing every qualityand style oriongtimitisquare wool shawls.* MI colors, ribtaskleh'eashierls.l.,and broehe shards, Tiietteciatintillasielonks,ete.,,,Fneadilferitwes,Pareasiattas TutAvenue elkirks—Morts .'..!..•thirtfivetuntdred pieces, the largest atia4k.!.stre have ever' ....exhibited, and of every Intrig yofC0.01';',.•?: ?, ••.

- -
• AIXACAS, BOMBAZlNMAcir."..lo„Veketralpicasi:rboatttamisielfand Criniionoftnournlit tontleit*Eflat: sgrirtfiflieFA*6lir=4'

CASFIM ?ails eaili.;"".
merest' And Ale Mines, 10: caner' liue'est design's; veryrieh:' ,and high colored, vuperior. toany heretoihre offeredaleci,Fngli eh and French lath";and palmetto do • , -

•• EMBROIDERtEkt. LACBS, gee.—4. large -stock •ori,_Paris embroideries,- in lace and. muslin Caper;.-collers;*cuffs; bdkra.,'Failk, Salt ribticins;'AlsOis tmenttrimittl.:.;of laces. edgings and inserting,:'.:- , -

RIBBONS,, bones' ribbon:, beautiful new •style bonnet ribbons: do. do. cap. and.iteerdorto*lnink andAtAin tibbool4llltalso, Mines, hinonetiirislvoelsigitnitsplch~raids,ivel-,Vet trirmumgii.ete..:...
Harkey ,and ,lArhile-Goods 01-1
Housekeeping Otioirserin this department ofourestib--,.lishment will °lamps be found the mast complete.stocky. • .

f‘inFlPrising pan: prem ium,.Barb;Whitney,and*Maelr...maw bhinkeirlinen and cotton otheetingsidondislyinnk.„ 'diaPers, naftkins, towels,' fla
• Cloths., Cassimerer,' Cm's' inns risiie;s44l:oiike#,it, •tensive Buick alirays'ou hand: „Calicoes, Pickings, BkocArd andBrlosen: Ariless—i,,4000:pcs calicoes of all kinds; /000 pcs tickings, every width •end quality ;3500 pcs bleached masliris,ofovarygitulel•2103 Tea brbwit muslin,: all prices-30 bales red,white;
and yellow flannels; also, country: flannels; brown •pressed do.; curtain•goods, tailors' trimmings; millineryarticles, etc. . . .

Theabove, with,a yery.large stockofother .90 008,4were purchased. byone of the resident partners in thai'li'Ast, and can 'be allordedAt either wholesale .01-.retail,'at as low prices as they cart be. procured in the Eastern.PlITChaSerS enn here haye thesame advsannges ,in .exiehi of steck,ehoice seleations,and great varietiesthat areimmon ted by_gastern houses.New Goods-constantly arriving.novls-• •.* • • r.• • '46. A.:MASON' ek; CO.'.str'asWllltislitik Imenrance.. :

T"E:MUTUAIaiIPE marRE/limn INSURANCE':'COMPANY, of Philadelphia; Incorporated by-the ;Legislature of Pennsylvania, Ararch,ltAdiChaner Per-petual.; Cunha' 8100,000. Bales lower Thanany Pennsyt , •tonin•Company, sand- toll 20 per:dent. lower than lb&usual vales of.Ws Insurance, as*errant:4ring compari-i60n will show. Titusa person or the 30 insuring,-
for SIOO far life must pay in the Girard $2,30, Pennsyk..vans $2,30. Pima Mutual R2,3(r, Equitable 112,61, NewEngland 52,30, Albion 82y48, Nevr-Yokki,Llte 5 12,36,1.ffe.. -and Heakh,.ftnadelphits. 8.1911ik. ice:erredDritscross--Enmuel DOrriellyChatles,ll:llall,-Winr.Boone; Robert P.King, Chnfin6 P Hayer;M 117 Baldwin,Chas- 0 11 Cionpbell, AI-Reeve, M. B.;LewisCoopers.1 Rodman Barker, E Batter, R. Cope. Prerk.dent, Samuel ii Orrick i.Tice President, Robert P. Ming;Secretary, FrancisBlackbprne. . .

Applications will Giisrecelied -ciiid everirlaftirtnedidn.given by SAMUEL: FARNESTOCK, Agent...Op:Mkt f;CommercialRooms, corner of. Third iindlYood'streetsPittsburgh.
iltriportant. • -

ANY.BLANKETS sold in ~this ,Woot,'ln are ariphalfiCorton., Bat persona whoareria wept.of a good article will do well to examine.Btratzattithat,are warrantedall.-wooliand-ineveryrespect nerepresent-ed,at the .11L4IsiKEZ.DEPOT:of the FayetteAlanufae-,..
Luring Co.,No .56 MaxliCt aueet.

Eagle /Marble- "

(astaamemixilB32)
BY E Ulit'D IV 111:01111 SNo. 184-Libettrantit, head cf ;Woad iglu; ltinsteret_iiiIFONI.lIMENTS,-Barint Vanite:TondisilleadStonesi'2!dte.; Mantel :Piaces,etnitra'and-,Pfer-Topa,zdwaysan hand and made to ordet. -.;;;; • ..

cholco *electionefTimaingtionliand4n)rlf

- -

2n CASESof entir,ely . der thid FirdithitableGOODS:1./ now °peeingat A:AMASON (*Market:strew, coniprising 'Long 'She-W1:4140i piehea ,rich DressSilks, super. Long Broche Shawls, AO pieces french!Venues, Alaramattas, &e. -; • - 'noti42t-
• —Great Barkkabas tss •Blllllnekt. •

• AN.l)ynpicy trocin..„ras. DErr.F.l9.k nata sell QtrT-) •
-the-present snook ofnewly imported and- .1 Manufactured. MILLINERY• at greatly reduced'.
P$VLiteeoror on:lsh only . , _f cents per•yard; upward ;Wietereolors BonnetRibbons, 0' heels ; '

- • •• Cap ittiklyone Seentr4.Ficiwers 8 cents;
Ca centsupWard BoiderS Os.

• • Habit-Shine 21;centsirothIrs100ents
Satin 13onnetSfretn52,20 optvtiril ;
lloodsBs reins ; SunBonnets 25 cents;Cardinale;Saoks, Capes, Dresses, and everyailleld-iut

and made to new and elegant winter designs.
Just received by Express tromNew York, by

MRS. DUFFnvlo:w2t] No. 10West side St. Clairat , near Bridge.

r2Yew' Line
LIVERPOOL..

ToSailfrom-PAiiadaphia oii the-1211,andfrom-Liverycoh.
: • - pis thsaddiefearri marrth..,. ,Sinn.Mallard-Pits!, .1,000toss.-" '4250 •

•- • • - •.,Purhannvitts, 1,400
,00 - LOW •RICIIARDSON,BRIYIURRS. & CO.. Agents,.Nov.lll.and13 Tower Buildings, Liverpool...RICHARDSON, MATSON ....&-.00.;--Agenis, -N0,.6- Chestnutstreet,Philtulelphia

quiz subscribers,Ageats for thethriveLine:ofWeir,'did new,Tacket:Ships atibia City, are preparedlofurnish passage certifies:ass-in partfes,,residiag this ,
country who maybe desirousofseadingfortheirdriend,.io come out by eitherofthe above Ships...They=cobra.prepared to-remiturioneylo.lll37 part ofthe OhlCouhtl7y glen drabs on time-Baniroflrehuld and:Branches,rind.cilblessrs,RichardsorArothers Liverpool ForPart!gioargoijigy,ti ?„oradefeFs . •

• BROWN-4 KIIIKEATIIICk,-;3fold - :344.144,1.dhertir-street,PitWwrgh_ _ _

VitiSte !gay'.for the;:P.a~cnverjtA ?tonne ivhopay wish Tiefird'ccoek,Counnl;Seatepat .on Kap,ic all: do"-somain,apiai,44„,i-30 ufideratiriao,anYjintethemit inappf- To defray theaxpenseor Each Viewsfour dollars will lie required in addition to the „price'ol
the Map. . vt7 31.1 ItE.

TXARNDEN4e•CWS .PASSENGER4OFFIc&,
ECIROPEAN. AND-GENEILALAGENCY:,

-FOREIGN- EXC/lANGELBOVORT AND SOLD,'to
' AGENCY FOR iONDON ANDDDRRAW:MITS,ATARO.—A Zoe. lot juet.received. ,;(trnsh and 41414.w41.-

PARIS AND -LONDON;IXTTEIVPAPERSAr. safe,A SPLENDID LOT OFIIIRD CAGES; (torn:the •
lantic:-Whe

And cANAR.y.Dups,-:frornlmported.:Stoelt,it;,:
• •

Post:Eluilaings, sthAnd Weed etteets.

-----....1T;;•,-77.,•77 ,77.7-,ni7-:-. ,,,-
-...,.. , .

t Sae sre-woo Sttuics adz.. country Iw.eiwed `siaillkifsafe low by
T. K. MACKNIGHT k BROS.,N0.115 Wood street.

Ars—no bus., onhand and 1-01 sale by
novl2 KING do MOORHEAD,

..~._

.k..:r' ,$, - r _.,..rx. ~.'K, i~ ~,.irs;✓~K,YY'„~~..^~g '~.~ ~.-,..~.Z1~t,,.,,.b_ ~-'.Ki~~y.:..--i~.~ _3-s=`-`£o~;.-.+.- .;.f'~:,:~+;.x*,,'̂ "'_'^.w;c,,
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